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THv. family of wrens (Troglodytidae)is well representedin the
intertropical regionsof the American continents. A surprisingly
large number of kinds is frequently found in a territory of small
extent.

Thus Costa Rica, one of the smallest of the Central American

countries,is the home of twenty-twospeciesof wrens. Like their
more familiar relativesof the North, the tropical wrens are birds
of modestattire, lacking brilliant spectralcolorssuchas red, yellow
and blue. Shadesof brown predominatein their plumage, often
mingled with graysand buffs. Suchboldnessof attire as they possess
is causedby contrastingareas of black and white, or else by rich
shadesof rufous and chestnut. In size they range from the House
Wren (Troglodytesmusculus)and someof its still smallerrelatives
of the forestto the big CactusWrens, as large as the commonStarling.
Among the great variety of species,there are someadaptedto life in
eachof the many diversetypesof habitat found in tropical countries:
some live in the dimly lighted undergrowth of the heavy lowland
forests;others are at home among the densely entangled thickets
which take possession
of abandonedclearingsin the humid areas;
still othersfrequentthe shrubberyabout the dwellingsof men; some
prefer the arid, semi-desert
regionsof cacti and thorny scrub;others
thrive in the humid cloud forestsat high altitudes,where the trees
are heavily burdened with moss and other epiphytic growths, and
almostconstantlydripping with moisture. Most are good singers;
some,musiciansof the first order. To know intimately the wrensof
tropicalAmericais to dispelfor all time the old, persistentfalsehood
that tropical birds are poorly endowedas songsters.
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So far as I know, none of the Central American wrensis migratory.
Of the kinds with which I am most familiar,

the individuals are ex-

tremely local in their movements,and are found throughout the
year in the samerestrictedarea. Many remain matedthroughoutthe
year. Whether they are found two by two or in larger groups de-

pendsprimarilyuponhow long the full-grownoffspringremainin
company with their parents. In some species,such as the House
Wren, the youngbirds are usuallydriven off soonafter they become
self-supporting.In other species,more sociable,the juvenile birds
keep companywith the adults after they are fully grown and can
shift for themselves;and as a result small family groupsare met with
throughout much of the year. The most gregariousof the Central
Americanwrensis, in my experience,the BandedCactusWren (Heleodyteszonatus)of which flocksof a dozenor more are sometimes
seen.
Theselargegroupsappearto resultfrom the circumstance
that nonbreedingindividualsremainwith their parentsfor more than a year,
and help them take care of the nestlingsraisedduring the breeding
seasonsubsequentto that in which they themselveswere hatched.
None of the Central American wrens is truly gregariousin the sense
that it forms large flocksby the banding togetherof many separate
families. I am not certain that any is quite solitaryduring the season
when

it does not breed.

The voicesof wrensare worthy of attention from severalpointsof
view. In Central America, many kinds of wrenssing at all seasons
and in the worst weather, when most birds of other kinds are silent.

On gloomy, rain-drencheddays in Nove.mberand December,the
wrens,almostalone of birds,raisetheir sweetvoicesin song. In their
perennial songfulness,
they differ from the majority of songbirds,
which, even in regions of perpetual warmth and verdure like the
Central American lowlands,are by no meanssongfulthroughoutthe
year. It does not follow from this that wrens breed continuously.
While some,such as the House Wren, have a very long breeding
season,othershave a nestingperiod no longer than most of their
neighborsof other families;yet they sing freely at all times of year.
Another peculiarityof the tropical wrensis that in a number of
speciesboth malesand femalesare good singers. In this they differ
from the thrushes,wood warblers,mostfinchesand tanagers,indeed,
mostsongbirdsof other families. The singingof wrensthroughout

the year,in all kindsof weatherand by both sexes,seemsto me to
be closelyassociated
with the fact that they remainin pairs. The
maleand female,foragingout of sightof eachotheramongthe dense
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vegetationwhich mostwrensprefer,keep in contactby singingback
and forth, Thus with wrenssongreplacesa simplercall note as a
vocal meansof keepingthe membersof a pair together. It is noteworthy that somekinds of wrens, although they utter a variety of
harshscoldsor alarm noteswhenmolestedor when their nestsappear
to be in danger,seemto lack true call notes,suchasthe sharp,simple
monosyllables
of manyfinches. In placeof the usualcall notes,wrens
of a number of speciescommunicatewith their matesby meansof
musicalphrases;and this to my mind explainswhy both sexessing
at all

seasons.

The vocalperformances
of somewrensare very highly developed.
Especiallynoteworthy is the antiphonal singing of a number of
species. One memberof the pair, let us saythe male, chantsa brief
phrase,then stopsshort; the female then takesup the refrain and
addsa few syllableswhich blend perfectlywith thoseof her mate;
when she ceases the male carries on the tune; when he leaves off, the

femaletakesit up oncemore. The voicesof the two birdsare often
so perfectlyharmonizedand synchronized
that, unlessthe listener
chances to stand between them and hears the music come now from

this side and now from that, he may never suspectthat he is not
listeningto the protractedmelodyof a singlegifted songster.The
Tawny-belliedWren (Pheugopedius
hyperythrus)is especiallynoteworthyfor its performances
of thischaracter. Thryophilusmodestus,
a commonwren of low thicketsthroughoutmuch of Central America,
is calledin CostaRica 'Chinchirigiii'(pronounced
chean-cheery-gwee),
an excellentparaphraseof its loud, clear song. I had long been
familiarwith the bird beforeI becameawarethat this is a composite
song,made by two individualstogether. One memberof the pair
calls chean-cheery,
while the mate answersgwee; they repeat these
sharpwhistlesover and over againwith greatrapidity, and nevera
break in continuity,as thoughthe soundsarosefrom a singlethroat.
So perfectlyare the voicessynchronized
that only when the two are
on oppositesidesof the hearerdo they betraytheir secret. Dr. Frank
M. Chapman,in 'My Tropical Air Castle,'recordsthat the closely
related Galbraith'sWren (T. galbraithi) of Panam5 singsin the
sameantiphonalfashion. The entire songis composed
of four notes,
of which each bird utters two. It is only by meansof their voices
that

the bird

watcher

can assure himself

that wrens such as these

remain in pairs; they keep themselvesso well concealedin their
thickets that it is difficult enough to espy one at a time, almost

hopeless
to try to seethetwoat once. The sameis trueof otherkinds
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of wrens, and some shy birds of other families, who betray their
mated state chiefly by their responsivecalls or songs. Other wrens
with lesshighly specialized
songsperformin unisonrather than in
the antiphonalfashion. This is true of the BandedCactusWren
(H. zonatus),the Hooded CactusWren (H. capistratus)and the
ChiapasCactusWren (H. chiapensis).Or, in the caseof species
with
a diffuse,rambling type of songlike the Gray-crowned
Wood Wren
(Henicorhinaleucophrys),male and female may sing back and forth
without devoting much attention to the synchronizationof their
utterances.

In manyspecies
o• wrensthereis little difference
betweenthe voices
of the two sexes. In the caseof the Tawny-belliedWren, the phrases
of one memberof the pair, presumablythe male, are slightlylonger
and utteredin a voiceslightlystrongerthan thoseof the mate,but the
differencesare of small degree. Once, when I heard two of these
wrenssingingon oppositesidesof me, the male deliveredphrases
consisting
of five syllablesand wasansweredin phrasesof four. In
the caseof the House Wren (Troglodytesmusculus),however,the
voicesof the two sexescontraststrongly. The ebullient songsof the
male are full, liquid, and varied in phrasing,in charactersomewhat
similar to those of the North American House Wren (T. a•don).
The femalesometimes
answers
her mate'sfine songswith a verysimple,
shrinking, twitting refrain, which in certain individuals is modified
into a short, dear, low trill.

While on the subjectof the voicesof wrens,I shouldlike to allude
briefly to the modificationsof the voicesof someother Central American birds which like them remain in pairs throughoutthe year.
As with the wrens,in certain speciesbelongingto other groupsa
simple call note is replacedby a much more elaboratevocal performanceas a meansof keepingthe pair together. As they forage
out of sight of eachother amongthe shrubbery,the membersof a
pair of NorthernTody Flycatchers(Todirostrumcinereum)call back
and forth with a clear little trill very pleasantto hear. The mated

Tyrannine Antbirds (Cercomacratyrannina),hunting among the
densethicketsat the edgeof the forest,call and answereach other
with low, comfortable
trills, that of one distinctlyhigherin pitch
than the responsivetrill of the mate. The male Buff-throated
$altator (Saltatorintermedius)calls cheerycheeryin sweet,liquid
notes,and is answeredby the soft, melting cheer to you of his mate.
This simpleresponsive
singingof the Saltatormay be heard at all
timesof year,and is verydifferentfrom the loud,sweetsongdelivered
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by the malealonein the nestingseason.Mostremarkable
of all
the responsive
utterances
of birdswhichremainmatedare thoseof
Prevost's
Gacique(Amblycercus
holosericeus),
a black icteridthat
foragesin the densestthickets,where it is extremel•,difficultto
glimpse.The full, liquiddoublewhistles
of the maleareanswered
b•, a long-drawn
rattlingchurron the part of the female. Were it
not for the frequentassociation
of theseso-different
notes,onewould
neversuspect
that the•,are the utterances
of the samespecies;
•,et I
haveknownobservant
peasants
whorightly,attributedboth to their
source.In the tropics,where so man•,birds of all kinds remain
matedthroughout
the•,ear,thepeculiarutterances
b•,means
of which
the members
of a pair keeptogether,and with whichthe•,greeteach
other after a temporary,
separation,
form a mostfascinating
subject
for observation.

The Gentral American wrens, like their relatives in northern re-

gions,build closednestswith an entrancein the sideor bottom;or
elsethey placethe nestin somenookor cranny,,suchas a hole in a
tree or a niche in a bank, where it is concealedand protectedfrom
the elements. None, so far as I know, laysits eggsin an open,cup-

shapedstructureexposedto the sk•,. A numberof species
la•, only,
two eggsin a set;but HouseWrensc0mmonl•,la•, four, althoughless
frequentl•,onl•,three. The largestsetsare foundamongthe several
speciesof GactusWrens (Heleodytes),which ma•, lay from four to
six eggsin a nest.
For the past six •,ears,I have lost no opportunity,to learn all that
I could about the sleepinghabitsof wrens. Sinceduring these•,ears
I haveresidedfor considerable
periodsin a numberof distinctregions
of Gentral America, and in addition have made briefer visits to man•,

others,I havesucceeded
in discovering
the sleepingplacesof a number of speciesgreater than it would be possibleto find in an•, one
Iocalit•,. Of fourteen kinds of wrens which I have traced to their
dormitories,elevensleepin nestsconstructed
b•, themselves;
three
(all species
of Troglodytes)
take shelterin nooksand crannieswhich
the•,findalready,prepared[or them. None,sofar asI know,slumbers
with no better shelterthan is affordedb•, the foliage,in the manner
of soman•,birds of other kinds. Somewrens,suchas 'Ghinchirigiils'
and adult HouseWrens, sleepsingl•,;others,suchas Gra•,-crowned
Wood Wrens (Henicorhinaleucophrys)
sleepin pairs; still others,
includingGactusWrensandLawrence's
MusicianWrens (Leucolepis

lawrencii)passthe night in [amil•,groups.The greatest
number
that I havefoundsleeping
in onenestis eleven,the species
beingthe
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BandedCactus
Wren. Somespecies,
amongthemHouseWrensand
BandedCactusWrens,lead the fledglings
backto sleepin the nest

in whichtheywererearedor someotherconvenient
shelter;
while
others,suchas the 'Chinchirigiii,'are contentto leavetheir young

exposed
to theelements,
whiletheythemselves
retireat nightfallto
theirsnugdormitories.
The samevariationin the degreeof care
givento thefledglings
is foundamong
woodpeckers,
whose
sleeping
habitsin manywaysparallelthoseof wrens.
It is a commonobservationthat wrens frequently constructnests

in whichtheyneverplaceeggs.In manybooksof ornithology,
one
findsthe term 'dummynests'appliedto structures
whichare not
actuallyemployed
in theraisingof offspring.An opiniongenerally
heldis that theseextranestsare built for the purpose
of misleading
thepredators
whichmightdestroy
theeggs
andyoung.Thistheory
is in myviewbasedupona misapprehension
not onlyof the purpose
for whichthe extra nestsare made,but alsoof the psychology
of the
birdsand the behaviorof the creatureswhich prey upon them. If
snakes
andotheranimalswhicheateggsandnestlings
go nest-hunting
after the fashionof someornithologists,
searching
for the homesof

birdswithoutdepending
uponthe actionsof the ownersto reveal
theirpositions,
thenit is conceivable
thatthefindingof a numberof
empty'dummy'
nests
mightdiscourage
themto thepointof abandoning the questfor ediblecontents
in that particularlocality. lf, on
the otherhand,thesepredators
discover
the nestsby watchingthe
comings
andgoingsof the birdsastheyincubatetheir eggsor bring
foodto their young,or if theydependto any importantdegreeupon
the senseof smell, then they are not likely to be misledby unoccupiednestsin the vicinity. Snakesare one of the principal
destroyers
of birds'nests;and all that I knowof their habitsleads
meto suspect
thattheyfindthesenestschieflyby watching
with their
lidlesseyesthe movements
of the owners. I have more than once
marvelledat the long time that eggsmay continueto lie in an
abandonednest, in a locality where most of the occupiednestsare
being pillaged.
Observations
on the sleepinghabitsof fourteenspecies
of wrens,
addedto the meagernoticeson thissubjectwhichI haveseenin print,
lead me to the conclusion
that the so-called'dummy'nestsare in fact
dormitories. Thesedormitoriesare sometimesnot to be distinguished

in structurefrom the nestsusedfor breeding,but at timestheydiffer

bybeingmoreloosely
built,or of a distinct
shape,
or both.At times
theyaresituated
in positions
moreexposed
thanthose
chosen
for the
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neststhat containeggs;but with other species
of wrens,asthe Banded
CactusWren, there is no importantdifferencein the sitesof the two
typesof structure.Indeed,in manyspeciesthere is no hard and fast
distinctionbetweendormitorynestsand breedingnests;and according
to the exigencies
of the momentthe samestructuremaybe employed
for eitherpurpose.
It is probablethat the restlessenergyof thesedynamiclittle birds
frequentlyimpelsthem to build more neststhan they actuallyneed.
Yearsago,I wasshowntwo hatswhicha CarolinaWren (Thryothorus
ludovicianus)
had filled with deadleavesas theyhung in an inverted
positionfrom one of the postsof a tent, during the early hoursof a
midsummermorningbeforethe campersawoke. When, annoyedby
the churrsof the bustlinglittle bird, the ownersof the hatsthrew out
the leaves,the energeticwren returned to fill them once more before
reveille.

Once I watched a male Panama House Wren

accumulate

a

small pile of twigletsand similarmateriMon top of a little can that
stoodon the projectingedgeof a beambeneatha cabin,while his mate
built her nest in a corner under the floor.

From time to time he would

bring a small contribution to her structure. His own accumulation
of materialwasin sucha positionthat it couldnot possiblyserveas
a breedingnest; and House Wrens do not build dormitories. The

little bird seemedto be merelyplaying.
The generalizations
reachedin the foregoingparagraphsare based
upon observations
which are briefly summarizedin the sectionwhich
follows.

Since in a number

of cases I have studied

two races of the

samespecies,I shall treat the material accordingto speciesrather
than geographicalraces,which are frequently poorly defined and
confusingin the field.

L•tWRE•qCE'S
MusxcI•t•4
WRE•4,Leucolepislawrencii
Thesebrown wrensare denizensof the undergrowthof humid lowland foreston the Caribbean side of Central America, where they are

sometimes
met with in small family groupsconsisting
of four or five
individuals. They often forageon the ground,wheretheylift up the
dead leavesby pushingtheir bills under the edge,seekingthe small
creaturesthat lurk beneath. Their utterances
are quite distinctfrom
thoseof mostwrens,and consistof low, throaty, frog-likenoteswhich
they repeat incessantly
as they wanderthroughthe woodland. The
songis madeup of notesof the sameguttural character,very rapidly
delivered,followedby one or two which are clear and whistled,in
sharpcontrastto theothers;or elseit maybe composed
entirelyoœlow,
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clear,distinctwhistles,
conjoinedinto a beautifulandmovingmelody.
The only breedingnestsof this species
whichI haveseenwerefound
near Turrialba,

Costa Rica, at an altitude of about 2500 feet, in

February1934. They werebulky,elbow-shaped
structures,
supported
in an uprightcrotchof a smallsaplingamid the denseunderstory
of
second-growth
woodland,at heightsof three and eight feet, respectively,abovethe ground. The roundedchamberhung downon one
side of the support,balancedby the rather wide, tubular entranceway on the oppositeside. The entire structuremeasuredten inches
in length,six in height,andfivein width;it wascomposed
chieflyof
rather coarsefibrousroots,piecesof vine reducedby decayto their
fibrous constituents, and skeletonized leaves. The bottom of the

chamberwaslined with a very thicklayerof lacyskeletonized
leaves.
One containedtwo newly hatchednestlings,the secondtwo white
eggsspeckledwith brown, the markingsconcentratedinto a wreath
about the large end.
On Barro Colorado Island, Canal Zone, I found in March of the

followingyearnestsusedas dormitories
whichcloselyresembled
in
form,materials
andpositionthosealreadydescribed
(Plate5). One
wasoccupiednightly by five individuals,the other by four. These
were apparentlyfamily groupscomposed
of the parentswith their
grown-upyoung,well able to take careof themselves.In the vicinity
of eachoccupied
dormitorywereseveralothernestsof the sametype,
somein goodrepair,othersold and falling into ruin.
CHINCHIRIG0i,
Thryophilusmodestus

Sincethe Englishnameswhich have been inventedfor the several
racesof Thryophilus modestusare mere geographicaldesignations
whichfail to indicatetheir closerelationship,I think it preferableto
usefor this speciesthe excellentimitative name by which it is known
in CostaRica. This is a wren of second-growth
thicketsof the more
humid portionsof the Pacificlowlandsof CentralAmerica,the upper
levelsof the Caribbean slope, and the central highlandsup to an
altitude (in CostaRica) of about 6500 feet. As alreadyrecorded,the
birds remain in pairs throughout the year; and the phrasecheancheery-gwee
is a compositeutteranceof both membersof the pair
singingin antiphonalfashion. At times,however,it maybe delivered
by one bird alone. The breedingnest is a compactellipsoidalor
nearly globular structurewith a circular entranceat one end, facing
obliquely downward (Text-fig. 1: 1). It is composedof fine grasses
and fibrousmaterialsof a light color,well lined with soft down,and
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placedfrom two to eightfeet abovethe groundin densethicketsor
low,weedygrowth,rarelyin a somewhat
exposed
position. The eggs
are purewhite and apparentlyalwaystwo in number.

4

•6
TEXT-FIG. X. Nests of Central American wrens. Imaginary sectionsthrough nests of: 2,
'Chinchirigfil.' breeding nest: •, 'Chinchirigfii,' sleeping nest of male: 5, Banded Wren. breeding
nest; 4, River Wren, breedingand sleepingnests;5, Wood Wren, breedingnest;6, Wood Wren,

sleepingnest; 7, Gray-crowned
Wood Wren, breedingand sleepingnests;8, HoodedCactus
Wren, breeding nest.

The dormitorynestbuilt by the maleis a veryflimsyconstruction,
a roughlycylindricalpocketplacedhorizontallywith the round
entranceat oneend,composed
of grasses,
tendrils,strawsandthelike,
with no lining (Text-fig.1: 2). An egglaid in it wouldbe in great
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dangerof rolling out, for there is little or no hollow below the level
of the doorway. I found a numberof thesenestsat Rivasin southern
Costa Rica, and near Colomba on the Pacific slopeof Guatemala.
The wren alwayssleepsalone in this frail shelter. At Rivas I invariablyfound him slumberingwith his tail inward and his light-gray
breastfilling the entrance;bt•t at ColombaI sawa bird that sleptwith
his tail outward,in a very shallowpocket. The construction
of the
dormitory is so weak that on one occasionthe wren, alarmedby my
early-morningvisit, easily pushedthrough the rear wall and made
goodhis escape.Aboutten feetdistantfrom thisparticularsleepingnest,the mate of this Chinchirigiil had a well-madenestof the type
usedfor breeding;but when I first found it she was occupyingit
merely as a dormitory. Later shelaid her two eggsin it; but when
something
befelloneof these,shecontinuedto sleepin the nestalong
with the remainingegg,which shehad ceasedto incubateby day.
The eggsof the Chinchirigiil hatch in eighteen days. After the
nestlingsleave the nest at the age of thirteen days they are not led
back to sleepin it; but the femalemay continueto employit as a
dormitory. OnceI founda Chinchirigiiisleepingin a smallglobular
nestwhich had been built for a dormitoryby a male Mexican Honeycreeper (Coerebamexicana).

RivF•RWREn,Thryophilussemibadius

Easilyrecognized
by the rich brownof its upperplumageand the
fine, transverseblack-and-whitebarring of its under parts, this wren
is confined to the Pacific side of southern Costa Rica and Veragua,
where I have seenit only along or near the coursesof the rushing
streamswhich traversethat wild region. It avoidsboth the interior
of the heavyforestand the densethicketsat a distancefrom water.
Its loud,clear,ringingrnil veces,rnil vecessounds
abovethe perpetual

roaroftheimpetuous
streams
along
thevine-draped
marginal
thickets
of which it forages. The nestis a roughlyglobularstructureabout
six inchesin diameter, balanced acrossa horizontal twig. On one

sideof the supportis the nestingchamber,wider from sideto side
than from front to back;on the oppositesideis the vestibule,sometimesquite asspacious
asthe chamber,enteredby a verywide doorway that facesdownwardor even obliquelyinward (Text-fig. 1: 4).
Such a nest may be consideredas an extreme developmentof the
elbow-shaped
structures
built by Lawrence's
MusicianWren and the
BandedWren, with the endsdrawn togetheruntil a nearly globular
figure results. The walls are constructed
of fine fibrousmaterial,
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witha fewtufts'ofgreenmoss
attached
to theroof,whichisverythin,
permittingmuch light to passthrough. The nestswhich I haveseen,
whetherusedfor dormitories
or for breeding,wereplacedin the vegetation along streamsat heightsranging from six to eighteenfeet
abovethe ground. The singlebreedingnest,found at Rivas,Costa
Rica, on January28, 1937,containedone nestlingand one egg,which
waswhite finely and faintly sprinkledwith pale brown,especiallyon
the larger end.
In a nestof the sametype, which containedno eggs,I found two
adultRiverWrens,evidentlya pair,sleeping
sideby side;andanother
nestwasoccupiednightly by a singlebird. Only one parent,doubtlessthe female,sleptin the breedingnestwith the nestling,after the
departureof which the structurewas abandoned.
BANDED
WREN, Thryophilus pleurostictus
The BandedWren, so-calledfrom the heavytransverseblack bars
on the sidesof itswhitishunderparts,livesin the drier portionsof the
CentralAmericanlowlandsfrom the Gulf of Nicoyanorthward,on
the Pacificside. It is a glorioussongster
with a variedrepertory;
one that I heardnear the villageof Nicoyaremindedme muchof the
Cardinal. SinceI havebeen only a transientin its range•I have
learnedbut little of its socialhabits. The elbow-shaped
nestis hung
in a crotchof a small tree,with the chamberdescending
on one side
of the supportand the portionwhichserves
asvestibuleon the other
(Text-fig.1: 3). It is very compactlybuilt of fibrousrootlets,weedstemsand the like, and lined with fine grasses.The favorite site
seemsto be a cornizueloor bull's-hornacacia,the paired thornsof
whichare inhabitedby fieryants;and in thisthe nestis placedat a
heightof from threeto six feet abovethe ground. So I havefound
them in both southern Mexico and Costa Rica.

One which I ex-

aminedat MatiasRomeroon the Isthmusof Tehuantepec,
on July
8, 1934, containedfour pale-blueeggs. Dickey and Van Rossem
('Birdsof E1 Salvador,'1938)recordthat in E1 Salvadorthe Banded
Wren may breedin old nestsof the Gray-headed
Flycatcher(Rhynchocyclus
cinereiceps);
yet in Mexicoand apparentlyalsoin Costa
Rica they build their own nests.
At Barrahonda, Province of Guanacaste, Costa Rica, I found a

dormitorynestof this species
on December4, 1937. It wassituated
five feet abovethe ground in a crotchof a small bull's-hornacacia
growingbesidea streamin open woodland. In form it closelyre-
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semhled
thebreeding
neststhatI hadseenin southern
Mexicosome
yearsearlier. A singleadult enteredthis nest at nightfall.

Woon WR•, Henicorhinaprostheleuca
This, in its severalraces,is the Wood Wren of the heavylowland
forestsof CentralAmerica,extendingupwardfrom sea-leveland sometimes slightlyoverlappingthe range of its highland congener. It is
a shybird, skulkingthroughthe undergrowthand creepingthrough
the piles of brushformedby the crownsof fallen trees,and is very
difficult to observe. Like so many other wrens,it scoldssharplywhen
it discovers
that it is being watched. The songis of exquisitepurity
of tone, the more effectivebecauseit rings out in the stillnessof the
high forest at seasons
when most other birds are silent. Although
even more beautiful than the songof the Wood Wren of the highlands,it is far more brief and, in my experience,far more sparingly
delivered.

The singlebreedingnest which I have seenwas shownto me by
someboysat Rivas, CostaRica, at an altitude of 3500 feet, on March
16, 1937. It wasa roughlyglobular structurewith a round entrance
facingsidewaysand well protectedby a forward extensionof the roof
(Text-fig. 1: 5). The walls were composed
of fibrousrootlets,leaves

partiallyor completelyskeletonized,
vegetablefibersand muchgreen
moss,forming a thick and firm fabric. Its position was only five
inchesabovethe ground,amongthe dead branches,prostratetrunks
and sproutingweedsof a new clearing,fifty feet from the border of
standingforest. It containedone nestlingand one pure-whiteinfertile egg.
While the breedingnestsof the Wood Wren are so cunninglycon-

cealedthat they are very rarely found by man, the dormitorynests
are placedin higherand more exposedpositionsamongthe undergrowth of the forest. While wandering through lowland forest, I
haveencounteredscoresof thesenests;but only one wasin a location
which it waspracticableto visit after nightfall. This was situated
six feet abovethe ground in a tangle of climbing fern besidethe
trunk of a lofty tree. It was nearly globular, about five inchesin
diameter,with wallsmuchmorefrail than thoseof the breedingnest
I afterwardfound (Text-fig..1: 6). Because
of its flimsiness
and the
lack of a hollowbelowthe level of the wide doorwaythat occupied
most of one side, it was little fitted to hold eggs. A single Wood
Wren of unknownsexsleptin this nest,its head turnedbackbeneath
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a wing and its white breastoccupying
a prominentpositionin the
doorway.

GR•t¾-CROW•D
Wood WR•, Henicorhina leucophrys
This is the common Wood Wren

oœthe humid

cloud forests oœ the

highlands,and rarely descends
below an altitude of 4000 feet. It
lives in the dense undergrowth oœbamboos,shrubsand tall ferns,
beneathlofty treesburdenedwith great masses
oœmoss,orchidsand
epiphyticfernsand bushes. Its loud, clear,sweet-toned
songis one
oœthe soundsmostfrequentlyheardin the wilder partsof the Costa
Rican highlands.The songis oœthe diffuse,juvenile type, longcontinuedandwith no setphrasing,
whichcontrasts
sharplywith the
brief, stereotyped
verseoœthe 'Chinchirigtii.' Male and female both
sing,the latter sometimes
chantingresponsively
to her matewhile she

sitsin the nest. Thesewrensremainin pairsafterthe separation
of
the youngof the year from their parents.
The nest, which is built by both sexestogether, is a globular
structure,somewhatlike that oœthe River Wren in form (Text-fig.
1: 7). On one side is a spaciousantechamberentered through a
wide, downwardlydirecteddoorway,on the other side the rounded
nestingchamber. The walls are composedchiefly of black fibrous
rootlets,lightly coveredon the top and sideswith green moss. Although much light passesthrough the meshesoœthe sidesand top,
the interior, as I have assuredmyself,remainsdry after hoursof rain.
The nest is situatedin the undergrowthoœthe forest,in a bushy
clearingnear the forest,or over the edgeof a bank besidea woodland
road or path, at heightsvarying from three to eight feet above the
ground. The pure-whiteeggs,apparentlyalwaystwo in number,are
incubatedby the femalealone,and hatchin nineteenor twentydays.
The nestlingsdepartat the ageoœfourteento eighteendays. At the
dose of the breedingseason! found four individualssleepingtogether,which suggests
that the fledglingsare led by their parentsto
a dormitoryinto which the wholefamily retires,but this is not necessarily the breedingnest.
After the separationof the parentsfrom their young,the former
continue to sleep side by side in a dormitory nest, which closely
resemblesthe breedingnest in form and position. At one nest,

which! suspect
.wasnot typical,the malesleptwith his matewhile
sheincubatedher eggsand broodedthe nestlings;but in two other
neststhe femalessleptalonewith their eggsand nestlings. The males
probablypassedthe night in dormitoriesof their own.
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House WR•, Troglodytesmusculus
The HouseWren of Central Americasogreatlyresembles
its relativesof theNorth that it scarcely
needsan introduction. A bird of the
clearings,
orchards,
plantations,
pastures
and dooryards,
it avoidsthe
forestandeventheheaviersecond-growth,
andrangesovermostof the
countryfromsea-level
upwardto an altitudeof 9000feet. Its adaptability andthediversityof itshabitsaresuchthat to do it justicewould
requirea smallbook. Adultssleepsinglyin the mostdiversesituations:an old woodpecker's
hole,a naturalcavityin a tree or post,a
nichein a steepbank,beneaththeeavesof a house,amongtheleavesof
a thatchedroof, in the endof the hollowbamboocross-piece
of a garden
trellis, in the centerof a bunchof greenbananashangingfrom the
plant. The nests,built by both sexestogether,the femaleworking
moreintelligentlyif not harder than her mate, I havefound in each
of the situations
just enumerated
assleepingplaces,and in a few sites
of somewhat different

character.

On a foundation

of fine sticks and

straws,very bulky if thereis a largehollow to be filled, is fashioned
a shallowcup composed
of fine rootletsand fibers,lined with downy
feathersand sometimes
fragmentsof the castskinsof reptiles. The
eggs,threeor more usuallyfour, are white, heavilyspeckledall over
with brown. They are incubatedby the female alone and hatch
in fifteen days.
The youngare fed by both parents,who performequalsharesin
the labor, and emergefrom the nest at the age of eighteenor more
rarely nineteendays. They are then led by the parentsto sleep
either in the nestfrom which they have just departedor in some
other convenientnook or cranny. The parentsshow the fledglings
how to enter by goingin and out, in and out, manytimesover,until
the youngsters
succeed
in followingtheminto the shelter. This is
just the fashionin whichthe BandedCactusWrensleadtheir newly
emergedfledglingsto rest. The femaleparent usuallysleepswith
the fledglings,
the malealonein his owndormitorynearby.
I haveknownthe youngbirdsto sleepin a gourd,on the rim of
the nest in which the femalewas incubatinga secondset of eggs.
Soonafter the eggshatched,the older youngwere forcibly evicted
from the gourd;and then the maleparentsleptin it with his mate
and the nestlingsof the secondbrood. In the following year, the
sameparentspermittedtheir youngof the first broodto continue
to sleepin the gourdwhile the nestlings
of the secondbroodwere
growingup; and the juvenile birds helped to feed their younger
brothersand sisters. Likewise,a young male of the secondbrood
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attended the nestlingsoœthe third brood. Four or possiblyfive
broodsarc raisedin a year, at lower altitudes. After the fledglings
of the last brood have becomesc1œ-supporting
they separatefrom
their parents,who remain mated until the following nestingseason.
IR•,z• WREn, Troglodytesochraceus

This little wren with ochre-tingedplumageis endemicin the mountain complexof CostaRica and Chiriqul, whereit livesin just such
dripping,cpiphyte-ladcn
forestsasare the homeof the Gray-crowned
Wood Wren. It is, however, more arboreal in its habits, creeping
over the mossytrunksand branches,and œrequcntly
disappearing
into
the midst of the great masses
of air-plantswhich burden them. Its
little songis weakand rathermelancholy. In the heavydoud-œorests,
rotten brancheswhichbreak from the treesarc not inœrcquently
preventedfrom falling by the rootsoœepiphyteswhich creepover them
and extend to the trunk or to a thicker, sound limb.

Or else dense,

mattedmasses
of the rootsof air-plantsbreak awayfrom the trec but
hang suspended
by somestrongerroot. In cranniesin the decaying
segmentsof branchesor among the matted wefts of roots, hanging
from the tree by a singlestoutroot and swayingwith everypassing
gust of wind, the Irazfi Wrens build their nests,forty or fifty œect
above the ground. At one nest the constructionof which I watched,
the female did mostof the work, but the male occasionally
brought
a small contribution. These nestsdangling œrccin the air so high
abovethe groundarc inaccessible;
at leastthiswassoof all threethat
I found at Vara Blanca,CostaRica, in May, 1938.
I sawa singlefledglingled back to sleepin one of thesenests;but
aœter
putting it to bed the parentsretired elsewhere.Anothernest,
which bad weather prcvcmcdmy watching in the evening until
severalweeksaœtcrthe departureof the nestlings,wasenteredat the
closeof the dayby threewrens,whichI tookto be the adult femaleand
two young. They were indeedrockedto sleepthat night, for their
danglingdormitoryswayedlike a pendulumin the wind.
R;•govs-•owEo W•,

Troglodytesru[ociliatus

In the cIoud-œorcsts
of the Guatemalan highlands,this little wren
with a rust-coloredbreastrepresentsthe Irazfi Wren of CostaRica.
It is found chieflyat altitudesbetween7000 and 11,000œcet,and is
restricted to the denser and more humid

woodlands.

The

heavier

the coatingof mosson the trees,the more at home it seemsto be.
Shy and secretivein its habits, it creepsbeneathfallen logsand dis-
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appearsamid pilesof brushas it seeksits insectfood. Its songis
slowand deliberate,with low, clearnotesstrungout at intervals,and
seems
to be touchedwith melancholy;
but at timesit uttersa cheerier
and morelight-hearted
trill. The nestis an opencup composed
of
pine-needles,
grassand the like, well lined with downyfeathers,and
is placedin a narrowcrannyin a trunk, near the ground,or elsein

a nichebeneathan overhanging
bank. The eggs,usuallythreein
number,arewhite,finelyspeckled
all overwith palecinnamon,
most
heavilyin a wreatharoundthe largeend. The malebringsfood
to his mate while she incubates.

Three fledglings,
raisedin a nestbeneathan overhanging
roadside
bank,in themountains
aboveTecpJn,Guatemala,
wereled by their
parentsto sleepin a shallowniche in the bank near the site of their
nest. Here they slumberedwith one of the adults, without much

doubt the female parent. All slept with their headsinward and
their tails towardthe entrance.At anothertime I found a single

adult Rufous-browed
Wren sleeping
in a shallowpocketin a steep
cut bank. High up on the mountainanotherwrendisappeared
each
eveningamongthe moss-burdened
branches
of a tall cypress
tree,
whereevidentlyit took shelterin somecozynookamongthe thick
cushions of moss.

TAWNY'BELLIE9
WREN,Pheugopediushyperythrus
This attractivewren with a bright orange-tawnybreastis confined
to PanamJand the Pacificsideof CostaRica, whereit frequentsthe
second-growth
thickets and lighter woodlands,avoiding both the
clearingsand the heavyforest. I found it very abundantat Rivas,
in the Valley of E1 Generalin southernCostaRica, at an altitude of
3000 feet. Both male and female utter a clear, sweetsong;and the
two, singingbackand forth alternatelyand in perfectharmony,pro-

ducea long-continued
strainwhichcanbe recognized
as the production of two individualsonly when the listenerstandsbetweenthem.
To judge from their responsive
singing,they remain mated throughout the year. The nestswhich I haveseenwere built in vine tangles
amid the thickets,morerarelyin a moreexposed
situationin a small
openingamidst the second-growth,
at heightsof from six to nine
feet. They are compact,globular structures,about five inches in
diameter,with the round entrancefacingsideways.They are composedof broadgrass-blades,
weed-stems
and the like, sometimes
softly
lined with the pappusof Compositae.Two neststhat I examined
containedeachthreeeggs,white with a heavywreathof brownspots
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aboutthe largeend, and a sprinklingof the sameover the remainder
of the surface. The nestlingsof one of thesenestsdepartedat the
ageof sixteendays,and did not return to sleepin it.
On February28, 1937,I found a nest which was occupiedas a
dormitory,but which possiblyhad earlier servedas a breedingnest,
for it was not to be distinguishedfrom the latter in construction. A
single adult Tawny-belliedWren slept in it. These wrens do not
seemto build somanynestsassomeother membersof the family, and
they begin to sing earlier in the morning than most of their kind; !
am not sure that they alwayssleepin dormitories.

SPOTTED-BREASTED
WREN,Pheugopedius
maculipectus
These wrens,distinguishedby their white breastsheavily spotted
with black, live in dense thickets and light woodlandswith heavy
undergrowth,in southernMexico and northern Central America,on
both the Caribbeansideand the moisterpartsof the Pacificside,from
sea-levelup to about 3000 feet. Their habits and song are similar
to thoseof their congener,the Tawny-belliedWren. In the Lancetilla Valley on the northern coastof HondurasI found them exceedinglynumerousin the tangledthickets. But despitetheir greatabundance,the only occupiedbreedingnestwhich I found was one that
the wrenspracticallyforcedupon our attentionby building it on a
basketof plants'hangingfrom the lattice roof of a shedusedfor the
propagationof plants (Plate 5). In this positionthe structurewas
domed,with the round openingon oneside,like the nestof an Ovenbird; but when the Spotted-breasted
Wren buildsamongthe thickets
and vine tanglesits nest is globular like that of the Tawny-bellied
Wren. The two eggswere white heavily spottedwith light brown,
the marks aggregatedinto a wreath around the large end.
Five yearslater, I found a dormitoryof the Spotted-breasted
Wren
near Colombaon the Pacificslopeof Guatemala,at an altitude of
about2500 feet. The globularstructurecomposed
of fine grasses
and
similar material wassituatedat a height of twentyfeet in a bull's-horn
acaciatree in a tangledthicket at the edgeof a coffeeplantation. A
singlewren sleptin it.

HooD• CAtftYSWm•N,Heleodytescapistratus

Thesebig, black-capped
wrenswith pure-whiteunder-plumage
are
confinedto the drier portionsof the lowlands,wherethey are found
along the Pacificcoastfrom the Gulf of Nicoya northward,but on
the Caribbeansidelive only in restrictedareasin arid valleysin the
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rain-shadowof the mountains of northern Central America. They

roamin pairsor smallfamilygroupsthroughthe thornyscruband
amongthe cacti. Their callsare loud and harsh;but their songat
bestis veryfine,for the toneis full and mellow,the phrasingintricate
and varied. Both sexesare equallygifted with music,and frequently
raise their voicestogether,keepingperfecttime in their mostdifficult
figures. One mustbe betweenthe singersto appreciatethis fact; at
a little distancethe two voicesfuseand the ear cannotseparatethem.
Thus while the songsof the Tawny-bellied Wren and the 'Chinchirigiii' are antiphonal,thoseof the HoodedCactusWren and its
closerelativesare deliveredsimultaneouslyby the two membersof
the pair.
The nest,built by maleand femaletogether,is a deeppocketwith
a round entranceon one side facing obliquely downward,composed
of lengthsof dry vine, fibers,straws,rootletsand the like, softlylined
with downymaterial (Text-fig.1: 8). In the middleMotaguaValley
of GuatemalaI found them in thorny bushesand betweenthe flat
joints of the opuntia or prickly-pear,at heightsof from six to fifteen
feet above the ground. The four eggswere white, very heavily
spottedwith brown, olive-brown,rufousand gray. Dickeyand Van
Rossem record that in E1 Salvador the sets of the Hooded

Cactus Wren

rangefrom three to six eggs,with four or five mostcommon.
In November 1937, in the Province of Guanacas'te,northwestern

CostaRica, I found the dormitoriesof threefamily groupsof Hooded
CactusWrens. The first group consistedof three full-grown birds
who slept in a bulky nest situatednine feet above the ground in a
bull's-hornacaciaby the roadsidenear Las Carlas. The secondconsistedof two birds, doubtlessa pair, who slept in a nestin a similar
positionin the samelocality, but twelve feet abovethe ground. The
third group of four full-grownwrens lived about the big houseon
the Hacienda Tenorio, where they hopped over the porchesand
through the outbuildingsas they searchedfor insectsand spiders.
All four slept together,and were well provided with dormitories.
They had built nestsin two of the four compartments
of a dove-cote
standingon a tall post in the yard. Here they usually retired; but
when I disturbedthem one eveningas they were settling down, they
movedto a nestin an orangetreenot far distant. In addition to these
three nests,they were constructinga fourth .in the:top'of another

0rangetree
growingClose'
beside.
the:house.'
..
At Zacapa,
Guatemala,
in August1935,I 'watched
a pairof Hooded
CactusWrens carry material into the long; pouch-shaped
nestof an
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oriole, probably Icterus gularis, that had been abandonedby its
builder. ! lookedin vain for the wrensto enter this nestat nightfall.
CmAPASCAenftYS
W•N, Heleodyteschiapensis

My acquaintance
with thesegiant wrensof distinguished
appearanceis limited to a few dayspassedat Tonal;i, Chiapas,Mexico, in
July 1934. Here ! found them fairly numerousin the hedgerows
and the bushypastures.Their songwasdeepand full, but consisted
of the repetitionof only a singlenote. Male and femalesangtogetherin unison,in the manner of other CactusWrens. Their nests
were very bulky, far larger than thoseof the HoodedCactusWren,
but somewhatresemblingthoseof the Banded CactusWren. They
were placedby preferencein the 'cornizuelos'
or bull's-hornacacias,
where it was impossibleto look into them without taking punishment from the pepperyantsthat inhabit the hollowthorns.
One nest which ! examinedwas composedof straws,weed-stems,
lengthsof vine and the like, andmeasured
fourteeninchesin height
by elevenin diameter. It was providedwith two entrances,one
facingnorth and the othereast. ! did not seesufficient
nestsof this
species
to learn whetherthe possession
of two doorways
is a normal
condition,but ! suspectthat it is not. There were two fat nestlings
in the nest, and one infertile egg of a light buffy ground-colorvery
heavilymottledwith brown. A hundredfeetdistant,alsoin a bull'shorn acaciain the samelush pasture,was anothersomewhatsmaller
nest with a singleentranceand neither eggsnor nestlingswithin.
This was the male'sdormitory; he slept here alone while his mate
broodedthe nestlingsin the larger structure.
BANDEDGAGTUS
WREN, Heleodyteszonatus

This big, slenderwren deserves
the name 'CactusWren' only by
virtue of its affinityto other specieswhich do live in arid country.
It avoidsthe districtswherecactigrowbut thrivesin humid regions;I
have,indeed,foundit in someof theverywettestpartsof CentralAmerica. Its altitudinal range is great, for, in its variousraces,it occurs
from sea-levelup to nearly I0,000 feet. Since in an article which
appearedsomeyearsagoin 'The Auk' (52: 257-273,1935)I described
the socialhabitsof this interestingbird, it will be.necessary
here only
to recapitulatesomeof the points which bear especiallyupon its
sociallife and sleepinghabits.
The BandedCactusWrens are, in my experience,the mostsocial
membersof the family, and live in groupswhich sometimes
contain
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a dozenor more individuals. Their bulky, globular nests,about a
foot in diameterwith a wide doorwayon one side, are placedhigh
in treesusuallyin a conspicuous
position,with little attempt at concealment. In suchnestsI have found as many as elevenindividuals
sleepingtogether. The five white eggs,which are either immaculate
or faintly speckledwith brown,are laid in a nestwhich maypreviously
have been used as a dormitory; but so long as it containseggsor
nestlingsthe female is the only adult who sleepsin it. Her mate,
and the unmatedbirds who assistin the careof the young,retire at
night to a dormitoryin the vicinity. In only one casehaveI known
the male to sleepin the nestin which his mate incubated. He had
apparently lost his own shelter, for he was at the time engagedin
the construction of a new nest in the same hawthorn tree; and as

soonas it was sufficientlyadvancedhe slept in it alone, leaving his
mate to sleepalone with the eggs. This observationis of interest
when considered
in connectionwith that on the male Gray-crowned
Wood Wren who slept with his mate in the breedingnest.
Studiesof the sleepinghabits of the BandedCactusWrens were
particularlyinformativebecauseit was possibleto find the big, conspicuousnests,and to follow the movementsof the noisy flocksof
largebirds--thuskeepingrecordof all their changesof sleepingplace
-in a mannerwhichisscarcely
practicablein the caseof small,retiring
wrensthat hide awaytheir little nestsamongthe denseundergrowth.
In the article to which referencehas alreadybeen made,detailsare
givenof the movements
of a family whichbetweenMay and December occupiedfive differentdormitoriesand madefrequentshiftsfrom
oneto another. Someof thesenestswerebuilt monthsawayfrom the
breedingseason,
soit is not at all likely that theywereconstructed
as

'dummies'
to misleadtheirenemies
asto the truepositionof theireggs.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 5

Above: Nest of Spotted-breasted
Wren in an unusual position. Lancetilia
Valley, Honduras,August26, 1930.
Below: Dormitory of Lawrence'sMusician Wren, entranceon right. Barro
Colorado Island, Canal Zone, March 1935.
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